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a riurrrr wkddixg. ANEXT THR COMMISSIONS. COLLECTING BACK TAXES. FACES I "OCR CHARGES.J. v
S ... RATI SFACTOR Y.Some Member of the Sub-Boar- dsMh Jnll Kpraglne Gray and Sir, Tax Men of the County, Including Lonnle Halt White, Wanted Sev

Former Collci-ld- r' Duckworth,' ArcIrauklia Augustus Martin Wedded era I Different Places CliarredArc ratliy Bevause the Aldermen
Have Exercised Their Powers in leWfr '''LuL'-iSw- .

' I1 Mitt Xhrht at tho lIoni of Uie
Jlrides Motlnrr oa North Myers

With Highway Rvbbery, Robbery.
Car Breaking; and Larceny,
Seven cities claimed the honor ot

Appropriating th City's Money to
Certain stipulated Purposes Over

Still In' Charjre of Old Accounts.
Which Tttey Will Make a Dlliffrnt
Effort to Collect. .

The collecting f the back taxes

Whiskey and 'glycerine, mixed
with Virgin Oil of Pine, is said
to break up a cold in 24 hours
and ' cure any cough tflat la
eiLSAhl. nt trcm vnur rfmr.

Mrr-- t Ix-av- e for W lnstoo-Sale- m

to Visit Relative. (giving Homer, to the world, salth
Miss Julia Spragrlne Gray and Mr. for tha year 10 has been " jciaic history. Almost as many are

commissioners In the !

gist one 2 ounce vial of 'Vir- - V
gin Oil of Pine compound pure J
and two ounces of glycerine. V

Kranklin Augustus Martin wera mar-
ried last night at 8 o'clock at th clamoring for the possession of Lon--

hands of those whosehomt of the bride's mother, M rs. Mix these thoroughly with a V
half-pi- nt of good whiskey andoriginally to collect them. Those for .. Julia S. Grjy. No- - 2ti North Myers

street. Rev. Dr. IL K. Eoyer. pastor Charlotte township. or district No. ! of being first to lock their prison take a teaspoonful every four 7i
or. I. , nf Kfr II ' I .1 i . . . . . . t,A..Hof Tryon ' Street Methodist church n iias Deen xouna mat

Wliich Thry Have Immediate Con-
trol- -
The prevailing sentiment among tha

members of th several sub-boar- ds

or tha city government, since the al-

dermen adopted a resolution revoking
all the present unexpended appro-

priations, at their meeting Monday
night, seems to be to the effect that
their powers have been almost com-

pletely exercised,' and that hence-
forth these commiaslons will exist in
the future In little but name. Soma
of the members have taken thit ac-

tion of the city fathers to heart; oth-
ers have pasned over It lightly and

eooke tha word whirh united them Duckworth, retired tax collector, privilege was first exercised by Char- -' V five ounces of tincture of Cln' $
Those for district No. 1 are In charge utte yeBterday and the gentleman h : S chona compound can be used .J?In matrlmorjv's acred bonds. 1 the

ring ceremony being used. Ow In place of whiskey with .taeor Mr. W. O. Cochrane ana oi ais- - o,u.8uon jay behind the bars "under
tilct No. 3 of Mr. W. M. Peoples. ! the dragon" yesterday and last night.
These are almost all poll taxes re- - awaltinor hi .ri.tinn . th

Inu to the recent illness of the mother
of the bride, the marriage was a quiet
affair. Uiouzn one beautiful In Its turned bv transients, clerks and minnu r inarnh..r in v,'

same result. Virgin OH of
Pine compound pure ii put up
only by the Leach Chemical
Co., Cincinnati, O-- , In half-oun- ce

vials, each vial securely
others, who have In some eases left nrlrh hnrim. -- f .'..Ausimplicity and the well-order- har
town without settllngr-up- . Those, re- - which has the fipt i.non him.monr of the petting and the scene
sponsible for the taxes have to foot The others which have signified their V sealed In a round wooden case.Immediately after thecrretnony Mr.

and Mrs. Martin left for Wlnston-Fale-

where they are the guests of
xne diii uniesa ine unconeimum interest in his arrest and wish to X x Buro lo set tne genuine
names are sworn off the solvent Urt lm undoratnn o. r. vi. v..-- ! ? '

aa uncollectable. Even then the co:- - j session are Augusta, In the dry State SSSVfrSfrSSSy'lrelatives. w r on me ien mii wuitii- - ot ueorgia, Columbia, the capital orJt was In the attractively decorated
parlor that the marriago vow were
apoken. An improvised altar of .pur
Mt white wai there, around and about

Comedy and More Comedy
Charlotte la receiving a liberal treat-

ment of comedy this vrcek. Follow-
ing the performance last night by one
of the most celebrated ' comedians of

which on either, hand nun; an artis

gooj humoredly,
"
with some signs of

"great relief.
Asked for his opinion relative to

the situation, a prominent member 6f
the board of public service slated yes-

terday to an Observer man that ho
had nothing to say now, but would
have somathinj In the near future Jie
was noticeably Jlspleased and Co-
nstrued the action of the aldermen
to mean that vengeance ' was being
taken for the failure to gqt the char-
ter revised at the recent session of
the Legislature so .as to completely
knock out these commlsniona,

An effort was made yesterday to
secure soma expert opinion as to
whether the action of the aldermen

tic arousing of palms and ferns, up

ui iw ciiani-- i' iiuo in uuchuit, : lns Btata In which Andrew Jackson
should he return to the city at any; was not born, and the Southern
time In the future and garnishee his Railway, which Is not a city but awugeaorsalary for the amount duo j well-know- n soulless corporation,
the county and SUte. The subjec, -- Robbery, car breaking, highwaywas discussed thoroughly at the re- - lrol,bery and larceny" that Is thectnt meeting of the county commls-- miniature catalogue of crimes which
sioners. It has always been the cus-- 1 the man Is alleged to have committedtorn to leave these collections to those against Industrial justice and theIn whoso hands they ...were,, first law--s regulating commercial inter.

on the whole of hich the-subdu- ed

light of candles shed gentle radiance.
AWARD OF PRIZES -
The following retail dealers have been awarded prizes for

to-d- ay are the matinee and night per-
formances of "Little Johnny Jones"
at the Academy of Music to-d-ay and

best
The bride was attired in a gown

of white liberty satin, made princesse and '.The Heir to the Hoo
placed on . the ground' that thew course between the Individual unitawith spangled yoke and bertha ana

silver and pearl trimmings. Her ". ivuivnuir mini, a youni
man who sawjthe latter "

formerb"
states that It cured hlmi of a tooth

nave uireuuy unaergone consiuemoie , or. society. He la a rich haul.expense in unaeriaamg . jne coiveil was caught with a brilliant to pas
brooch, the elft of the groom. She ache. However, there has 'beenlections and should-hav- e the final no
carried a shower bouquet of bride's whack at them. objection lodged against it by theIn limiting the powers of the commls- -

.. I - ,. ...... . . n n,..nl11r.v hAlt

' display of .'

LUZmNNE 'GOFFEE,
, In the contest recently-- held: W .

fst prize,- - Heimel-Laros- e Co., New Orleans. --

2d prize, Inman Lumber Co., Lyman, Miss.
3d prize, Union Grocery Co., Clinton, N. C.

"The Reily-Tajrl- or Co., New Orleans, V. S. A.

aental fraternity-o-n this account.rones. oi"im ii i r. try- - ft . buiiuttiuA ...... ,
71There were no attendants except IX'NERAL MATTHEWS

Mini Helen Lid dell, nald of honor. , - . mmm mm casiU Mtt 1.contradiction of the prescribed pre-

rogative of these boards as laid down
In the city charter. Nobody, howMrs. Martin is numbered among

tha most . attractive of Charlotte's
v vAkWTaj A ns a j"

LESS CHILL TONIC drives out ma- -I liIniprcHHtre Service at Providence
ITesbyterlan Church The Pall-Bearer- s.

. laria and bulijs up the system. Foryoung people. Possessing as she does
g"cwn people and chlldrea.. 60c.

ever, was willing to venture an opin-
ion in this regard until he had maJe
a somewhat thorough and more ex-

haustive Investigation, but the gener
j.nv tuiiriai ui o4 uiio v iu. mat- -

thews, which took place at Providence
Presbyterian church. 12 miles south-- ;
cant of the city, yesterday morning.

al opinion was that the aldermen did
not go behind the charter when tak- - W1MMnt'slnr this course. ; -

It Is unquestionable that the rights
of the commissions have been notab

tha elements of personal charm and
or genuine worth, it Is but natural
that many friends are - hers. Mr.
Martin Is a son of Mr. and Mrs. F. A.
Martin, of Winston-Salem- ., and has
a position with the firm of Messrs.
John W. Tuckar & Co.. of this city.
Jle, too, has many friends.

Among the out-of-to- people who
attended the wedding wera Mr. and
Mrs. F. A. Martin, of Winston-Salem- ;
Mrs. D. 8. Davis, of Waxhaw; a sister
of the bride, and Master Dan Davis,
f Waxhaw.

was attended by one of tha ' largest
throngs that eiior assembled In the
county. The service was conducted;
by Rev. H. M. Parker, pastor of the
church. The Interment was made In
the cemetery nearby, the following!
named acting as pall-beare- rs: Messrs.

ly diminished by the adoption of that
resolution. Hereafter the board of Matinee To-D- ay at S.

- To-"ltc- ht at S:SO.aldermen will sign all ultimatums In
George M. Cohan's Biggest Musicalrespect to the expenditure of the

city's money, and no matter what the DsedW. H. Belk. w:. A. Short F. B. Kuy- -
sub-boar- promise or design to do kendall. W. N. McKee, L. and

- Comedy Success

Little Johnny JonesIt J. McGlnnls, 0

Mid-Wint- er Musical Festival
in the Auditorium '.'

Metropolitan Grand Concert Company.

Wednesday, Feb. 12, 8:30 p. m., Gems from the Operas.
Thursday, Feb. 13, 3 p. m., Gems from the Ballads.
Thursday, Feb. 13, 80 p. m., Gems from the Oratorios. ,

. 1
Get Tickets at Jordan's. .,'

nothing can be done unless the alder-
men favor the measure. As an evidence or the wld popu-jv- r

lnrltv nf the iteceased. nulte m. number VThis resolution, of course, was 4 Months In New York, S Months In
meant to apnly to all the commis Chicago.

Seata on sale- - to-d- ay at Hawlev's.
of Charlotte people drove out to at-- i

tend the funeral. A large number of
colored neonle. some of them tenants. frlrtf MnllnnA O T mn. i v... ........ .v. v... ' ,

sions and will be effective upon all,
but It Is generally believed that the
board of public service will feel the
forced limitation more sensibly than
the other, boards, for the reason that

B Night. ..25, 50, 75, $1.00, $1.50

A PRIZE FIGHT POSSIBLE.

jrof. Edward PKiroote, French Mid-
dleweight Champion Pugilist.
Writ on to the Sporting I'xllfor of
Tlie Observer An Interesting; Com- -
niuiilratlon.
If there Is an Individual In Char-

lotte by the name of Prof. Hugo

M. Mi MLan or them rrienns, was also present, i a
. r

Athletic For the Spring.police- - and fire protection under con- -
If ine plans oi uranuaw manaa- -mi of the safety board are given

Harris, of the A. A M. College Athfirst place' In the appropriations of H3Mletlc Association, do not miscarry.!he city s money, all street work and ansuch matters that fall to the service
'Kelly, of Chicago, 111., a professional
pugilist, and he is of a mind to en-
gage in a few rounds of the noble
sport of boxing, then Prof. Edward

board belnr considered as demanding
less Immediate atti-htlon- .

The main reason for the adoption
of this resolution, of whi?h more will

Da Groote, an Italian by birth, but

Charlotte will have at least two op-

portunities and perhaps more of wit-
nessing the work of the A. & M. base-
ball team this aprlng. It will 'be of
Interest also to learn that a game will
also he arranged between the A. & M.
and Davidson football teams for next
fall. All reports received from Ral-
eigh Indicate that tho A. & M. base

Southerner by adoption, who Is now
certainly bp heard In the future, wasIn Spartanburg, S. C, would like to

THURSDAY NIGHT
The Klrke LaShaUls Company'!

Production
Paul Armstrongs Great Comedyfficeto save the city's money. The fin-

ance committee .Is up aalnst a hard
proposition, as everybody knows. In
trying to msVe both ends meet, and

have a few words with him on his
arrival In the city or the
day following. The sporting editor
of The Observer received a letter The iieir to (he llooraliball nine this spring will be an un- - iMayor Franklin, together with-thi- slast night from Prof. PeOroote's man
ager, Mr. J. Pope Anderson, asking Original Production

Seata on sale to-d- ay at Hawley'a.

usually atrong one. An effort will bo
mtsdo to capture the State champion-
ship.

3
Arrested on Suspicion.

aa to Prof. Kelly's whereabouts. He
had heard that the Chlcagoan was In I We Prices $1.50, $1.00, 75, 50. 25
the Queen City and fairly Itching for
a fight and hence his communication

The Artist Who Paints
beautiful word pictures might be able to do justice to
our immense stock, but we doubt it..

Writes Mr. Anderson:
A young white man who says hlslS

name Is Luther Miller, but who is A
believed by the officers to he a man
wanted by the sheriff of Rowan, coun- - j"I understand that Hugo Kelly, of

! Furnishty for embetziement unaer. ma name I v
Chicago, Is now In your city and Is out
with a sweeping challenge to fight
any man In the world of the middle

committee, reached the conclusion
some weeks aao that the chief neces-
sity was to reduce he purohaslnr
aarents of the cltv. Toward brtnfrinx
nbout such a reduction, these, gentle-
men enJeavored to hive the charter
revised, and falling In this thev at
onre somrht to remedv the situation
bv the action taken Monday nlsrht.
They aru that the cltv should hsve
but roe man to buy 811 the sunrOles
In order to 'get them chesner and to
pav a stable price for them. This
wss at least one of the motives In
tn"flnT this course.

Whatever the action mav amount to
bercter, the flnnnr committee and
he Aldermen feel tht the win return

h4 beep taken, and that the nnple
will stnrxl up to tem In this eff iet to
redii fh operating expenses of the
munlclpslltv.

weight class. I wish to request that
you kindly publish this on your sport A Personal View of Our Furniture N

.
lng page so that Kelly may see same,

of C. M. Moore, was arrested yester
day afternoon on a southbound main
line train. The sheriff of 'Rowan
ttlr phoned the Charlotte officers to
look for him end they arrested this
one as answering the description.
His Is evidently - from Salisbury, as
n half-pi- nt bottle of spirits was
found In his pocket. He was . held,
awaiting further Information.

I, will state that my man DeGroote
will fight him at any time and place is the only way we know in wliich to obtain an accurateIt 7he may name and on almost any
terms he may wish. We will both be
In Charlotte .in or about February
6th or th. when we will be glad to

idea of the qualities and values. No argument is so

convincing as the prices we attach to high-grad- e goodsi
Interview- Mr. Kelly In person." Colored Girls Arrested.

Rachel Stover and Mabel Hende
son, young colored , girls, were ar

The paper on which this letter was
written bears a cut of Prof. DeGroote
and accompanying It Is a record of

We ask you to come when you are in your most critical
mood. Then your judgment will be more conclusive.flic CrlHerMon Tndntrln Tlome,

The maintenance of the Crlttenton rested yesterday at the coal chute of
A .. .

I Stone & Barringer Co.Industrial Home will be largely In'1 Southern Railway, cnargea witn
the hands of St. Peter's EniscoDal trespass. They were filling bags with

coul. The arrest was made by Of- - A

hla achievements since he entered
the ring in 18. Prof DeGroote Is
an Italian and has engaged In more
than 40 lights during the past nine
years. Should he meet Prof. Kelly
and the authorities do not raise a

church and the Church of the Holy
fleer Hunter. The officers say that V?Comforter during the month of Feb Liibio furniture Company.Vruary. Any kindness In the form of a Office Outfittersthis practice Is a very generak
nuisance and that the guilty ones are
(difficult of apprehension, aa they fles
on the approach of any person.

storm there might tie romethlng do donation of groceries or other nec-s-sn- ry

articles will be deeply appreciat
ed. Orders left with any firm

lng' In the near future. Should the
two agree to spar a few rounds, it is
enough to say that Charlotte fanciers will be delivered at the horns,

where a record will be kept.will arrange the time and the place The members of the two congregationsProf. DeGroote's coming will be Parior Faoraitmrehaving Immediate oversight of theawaited with Interest. '
home during tho month are reminded
of their obligations.TO ESTABLISH NEW CHURCH.

Board of Home MImhIoii of A. H. P. Will Build Wadcsboro Home.
The well-know- n contracting firm We have just opened up a big shipment of fine ParlorDenomination In Kesslon Here Yes-

terday IHxide to Open a 8oikI
Mixtion In Atlanta Report Front

Which is the better in-

vestment? '

Buy a $30 overcoat now
for $20 to do service
next "Vinter

Or (

Put the $20 in the bank
and get about 45 cents
interest and pay $30
for a $30 overcoat in
October? .

Isn't hard to answer, is
it? - ;

$40 Overcoats are
' now $30

$35 Overcoats are
now $25

$25 Overcoats are
now $20

The Tate-Bro-
wn Co.

The
Artistic

Stiefff
of Hunter & Vaughan, of this city,
has been awarded the contract for
building a beautiful home for Mr.
W. L. Marshall, of WaJesboro. The

Various MisHionarlea Throughout
Ute Church Kvldeiice Good Work.
The Board of Home Missions of the residence will cost In the neighbor-

hood of ,115,000 and. In all Its appoint-
ments. Will be altogether modern.
Mr. Marshall Is cashier of tho First

A. Jt. P. Church held a quarterly
meeting yesterday at the home of

National Hank of Wadesboro, and one
of this prosperous town's most Influ
ential young citizens. Piano

Furniture that should have reached us last fall. We
offer it at. a big reduction in 'the price to move it
quickly. Some special bargains in very fine Chairs,
slightly shopworn:

4
- .".

English style Tapestry Chair, formerly $48; now $33

Fireside Chair, formerly $35; now. $18

Leather flocker, formerly $35; now ......$25
Green Velur Chair, formerly $140; now . . . . r. . .$95

Many bargain to oiler this month.

V '
- -

"
. :

Golden Glory
Fried Oysters

SOMETHING FINE
Take a deep frying pan with
wire - Immersion basket the

basket known as "fry basket"
Fill the pan two-thir- full of

Golden Glory Oil
HEAT IT until the oil will

brown bread crumbs almost
Immediately

Select nice, large oysters and
lay them out on a folded clotn
to absorb the excess moisture.
Salt and pepper tho oysters to
tate. Dip each oyster sepa-
rately Into beaten eggs and
then roll In salted cracker
crumbs.

Place the prepared oysters In
one layer In the wlrs basKet
so they will not crowd or over-
lap. Immerse the basket in
the hot oil so that the oysters
will be entirely covered. Ijft
the basket out when the oysters
are brown. Turn thorn out on
a folded cloth or wr;te, roft
paper to absorb the surplus
grease.

Repeat the operation, .jis

Incorporators of IveT Company.
Papers of Incorporation for the J.
Ivey Company have been Issued,

the Incorporators being Mr. J. B. Ivey,

Iter. William Duncan, on West Third
street, where the members were

entertained at dinner. Those
attending were: Dr. J. C. Galloway,
of Gaston ia, chairman: Dr. G. H.
White, of Ebeneser. treasurer; Rev.
M. Y. Love, of Blatesvllle, and Dr.
Oliver Johnson, of Leslie' B. C.

The most Important matter that
came up for discussion was the
reading of the reports from all the
city missionaries In the bounds of
the denomination. The number of
tnese reports was much larger than
ever before, and presented encourag-
ing features of the work In the va-
rious cities throughout the State

2H7 shares; Annie Felts. 2 aharcs;
Kmma M. Ivey, 10 shares, David
Ovens. 20 shares. Each share .has a
par value of 1100. The object of the
Incorporation of this well-know- n and
prosperous firm was to Increase Its ca-

pacity for doing business, which will
be much enlarged In very way.

Partier-Cairdn- er
: Co.where the Church has undertaken

work.
The establishment of a second

church In the City of Atlanta, Ga...
was another matter of some InUrewtr

is used exclusively in

homes where art and

musical refinement are

cultivated t6,the high-

est degree. Only ar-

tistic standard sold di-

rect from factory lo
home.

IHH'tors Hold Meeting.
The regulsr monthly meeting of

the County Medical Society was held
yesterday afternoon at 2 o'clock In
the city hall with a large majority
of the members present. The gen-
eral dlscosslons were limited, prav-- t
leal It all the time being given to

Dr. OeVirge W. Pressiy. who real an
Interesting and highly Intelligent pa-
per before the society.

Often aa desired In tho tamo
oil. of courso, taking care to.
add fresh oil when neeesrary
to keep tha oysters well
covered.

KKEP THE OIL HOT
And If .too manv tremw re- -Mr. P. B. Bowt Dead.

News was received Irr the city last cumulate In the Inttom of tha m
and K was agreed after considerable
discission that thd board authorize
the establishment of this mission next
year. The First church of Atlanta,
while only a few years old. Is making
rotable progress under the ministra-
tion of Rev. J. A-- Gordon, and the
time Is believed to be opportune for
tb organisation of a second church.

Drs. O. It. White and U. O. Miller
were named to constitute a commit-
tee from the board to take up the
matter of adopting some uniform sys-
tem of establishing city missions.
This work Is considered of more than
usual Importance on account of the
fa-- t that It will provide mm method
by which missions can bo organised
and operated with greater economy
than has heretofore been possible tostsem,

pan be careful to cU-a- them
out or they will burn, and
smelly

When through nl;h the oil

Attractive
Mall- -

. .will always make a good Impression
on the visitor, and as the first Im-

pression la usually r tha lasting one,
it la Important- - that - you furnish ,

youytiall comfortably and
ly. We are la position to assist you
along this line and will be glad to
hava you call and sea what we can
slow you In NEW I ALL FURNI-Tt'R- E.

PORTIER3 AND HALL
RUGS. . 1

night of the death at Salisbury of
lr. Peter R. Boat, a prominent busl- - i

man of Cabarrus county, wh '

was under trextment at the Sana- -
torlum In Kallsbury. The deceased
was a nephew of Mr. W. F. Swarin- -'
aen, nlgbt watchman at the Central

STRAIN It OFF FOR FCTURa
Use.

it's All In The Blood

Blood is Life ,

Pure Blood
Is Pure Life

Tis pure, healthy
blood that paints thjo
roses in the maiden s
cheek and stamps the
ruddy glow of dawn
upon the brow of youth.

youth.

Mrs. Ice Person's Remedy'

purifies the blood and
makes it fit to --flow
through your veins.'

MRS. JOE PERSON'S

REfilEDY

i
' Charlotte, 11". C.

the Greatest Life Preserver ef
the Age. ' ,

Remember GOLDEN C.LOP.Y
OIL does not nbior') niy ofHotel.
the odors ot .the cooking food;
therefore. It can be STRAINED
AND VSED OVER ' AND

"OVER. -

Quiet Weddlnjr Last Night.
Miss Lillian L. Stephens, daughter

of Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Stephens, who
reaide on North Graham street, and
Mr. Orln H. Byrutn were married at
the home of Rev. A. L. Coburn. No.
I0 West Fifth afreet, last night at
7:20 o'clock.

Brannoa Carbonating Co.'

Distributors,

Mrs. Tide Very HL
The many friends of Mrs, A. Thles

will learn wi5i reajret that she is crit-
ically 111 at her home on the Provi-
dence suffering from a stroke jf
paralyis which seized her a week
ago. AH her children have been
summoned and are with h-- r. except
one son who In Nora Scotia. Her
condition has teen considered critical

several da.

Chas M. Stlcff
Manufacturer of th. ArtlsUe

gUeff, Shaw and Stlcff
"

seU-nay- er rianoa.

Southern Vareroom:
5 7est Trade St.,

CHAELOTTE. N. C.

C. H. WILM0TH, Mgr.

Golden Oak Hall Racks .&( to $15.00. Weathered or Early
English Oak Racks 111.50 to ITJ.bo.
- Hall Chairs to match $1.S to II 15.00. '

Portlera, all the latest styles and colors, at S2Y5 to S25.00 per pair.
." Let "Us make you prices on fuitilshlng your hall complete . Wo
guarantee satisfaction or money refunded. "

W. T. blcCOY
V. The Ilom ("urnlahcr.

- FOB UILIOCKNFKM A.M RICK
HlliDACHE

Take OrUin Iixativo Fruit Hyrup. Tt
ksM-trn- a the Kimiiiw h. al.ls distention and
arta aa a senile tlinuUrit on ttie livor
and bow'U wltlioul lrrttailng
oraana. ' ijnno ljixatlve Kriul vrup
cirea )iliouues and liutiltunl ronnltpn-iU- n.

iMwt tint H4u-t- l or grtrxj ami 1

mild anl !.laiit t tuke. KmenilHr

DR. J0H.M R. IRWIN
OFFTCF

NO. SI SOUTH TRYOX ST,
AT

Woodall & Sheppard's
Thoncss Office- - 99; Residence 125.

AKK TOCRKKJ.F T11K QfKHTloN.
Wt-.- not Use 1)mb-- V T'u'n Im'iti
lien yu 'mv- - rti- -' Jf m ? W f

rsr-- hat tha rult be prompt and
t ti,fa tory. iie a, . oatiu.i (!if.c
1 run. nd iti.-n- have tje'it

ly tm itf. "i uttt
,z-.- for a!c' by W. L. Laud It Co.

j ih nm Or'no an'1 r.fuiM- - to ' any
! iihntit. h II. Jm1u 4 ('. and W.

1 lUaa 4 Co.


